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Summary: The Gómez-Muñoz model was developed to aid the management of small-scale or artisanal fisheries and 
is based on interview data from fishermen and other personnel directly related to the fishery. The non-targeted and 
targeted Loligo vulgaris fishery in the Ría de Vigo and the Aldán Cove is explored. Eighty-one interviews were carried 
out. This survey yielded 38 valid interviews, which were used to estimate the parameters of the model for the period 
2011-2015. Comparison between official landings and catches estimated by this model showed discrepancies varying 
between 41.8% and 98.4%, depending on the fish markets considered. An 82.2% decrease of the squid catches over 
the period 2011-2015 was recorded. The reasons for that drop as well as the sensitivity and accuracy of the model are 
discussed.
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Aplicación del modelo de Gómez-Muñoz para estimar capturas y esfuerzo en la pesquería artesanal del calamar 
Loligo vulgaris (Mollusca: Cephalopoda) en la Ría de Vigo (NO de España)
Resumen: El modelo de Gómez-Muñoz utiliza datos obtenidos a partir de entrevistas con los pescadores y otro personal 
relacionado con la pesquería. Se desarrolló para ayudar en la gestión de las pesquerías artesanales, en las que suele haber 
una deficiencia de datos sobre capturas y esfuerzos. En este trabajo se exploran la pesquería gallega que tiene como especie 
objetivo el calamar Loligo vulgaris, así como la que captura dicha especie de manera accidental en la Ría de Vigo y en la 
ensenada de Aldán. Se realizaron 81 entrevistas, de las cuales únicamente 38 se consideraron adecuadas para estimar los 
parámetros del modelo dentro del periodo 2011-2015. La comparación entre las descargas oficiales y las capturas estimadas 
por el modelo mostró discrepancias que variarion entre un 41.8% y un 98.4%, dependiendo del puerto y lonja considerada. 
Se registró un descenso de las capturas de L. vulgaris del 82.2% en el periodo 2011-2015. Se discuten las posibles causas de 
esta disminución de las capturas de calamar, así como la sensibilidad y precisión del modelo.
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INTRODUCTION
Small-scale fisheries (SSFs) are of great impor-
tance in terms of job opportunities and contribute 
significantly to the economy of many coastal com-
munities (Natale et al. 2015). It has been estimated 
that SSFs generate approximately 53% of the direct 
jobs in the European Union (EU) catching sector, 
representing approximately 83% of the EU fishing 
vessels and 25% of the catch value (Guyader et al. 
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2013). Spanish SSFs, with 8126 boats registered 
in 2015 and around 27000 direct jobs, are the most 
important ones of the EU. Within the Spanish SSFs, 
those of Galicia (NW Iberian Peninsula) take first 
place (CEPESCA 2015).
The Gal ic ian SSF comprising all types of fish-
ing gears had a fleet of 4077 boats registered in 
2015, with 586 having their homeports in the Ría 
de Vigo. This fleet, which targets a great variety of 
species, operates near the coast and is characterized 
by its heterogeneity, geographical mobility, and a 
complex alternation of fishing gear and target spe-
cies. The fishing activities of that fleet are regulated 
by the authorization of official permits or “permex”, 
which depends mainly on the success of the 
catches and bans (RAGG 2015). In Galician fish-
ing grounds, the European squid Loligo vulgaris is 
mainly caught by boat seines, whose target species 
are pelagic fishes (sardine, mackerel and horse 
mackerel), the squid being only a by-catch. The 
only fishing gears whose target species are loligi-
nids (L. vulgaris, Alloteuthis media and A. subulata) 
are beach seine (“boliche”) and hand-jig (Xunta de 
Galicia 2004).
As a result of its complexity, the management of 
SSFs is challenging (Freire and García-Allut 2000), 
and the application of classical assessment methods 
used with cephalopod fisheries is problematic due 
to data limitations (Pierce and Guerra 1994). One of 
the limitations is the lack of reliable historical series 
of catches and catches per unit effort (CPUE). 
There are several procedures for overcoming this 
problem, one of them being the model of Gómez-
Muñoz (1990), which was originally developed to 
aid the management of SSF for which catch and ef-
fort data may not be available. The method ulitilizes 
the knowledge of the fishermen and other people 
involved in the fishery, obtained through interviews, 
and is based upon two simple assumptions: that 
CPUE provides an index of stock size and that its 
trend over the course of a fishing season follows 
unimodal distribution, which can be normal, left- or 
right-skewed. 
Application of this model to cephalopod SSFs 
has already proved useful in the small-scale fishery 
for the European squid (L. vulgaris) and veined squid 
(Loligo forbesii) in northern Spain, where no sig-
nificant difference was found between CPUE values 
estimated from the model and those calculated from 
sales statistics (Simón et al. 1996). The model was 
also used in the SSF targeting the common octopus 
(Octopus vulgaris). Here, the average official catch 
from 1997 to 2000 and the estimated total catch data 
were not significantly different (Otero et al. 2005). 
Rocha et al. (2004) applied the model to the Gali-
cian monkfish (Lophius spp.) fishery in the Grand 
Sole area. Again, estimated CPUE did not differ 
significantly from values obtained directly from the 
fishery, although estimates of total catches from the 
model were around 12% higher than those obtained 
from fish market landings and sale invoices. More 
recently, Rocha et al. (2006) applied the model to 
the SSF of cuttlefish (Sepia officinalis) in 37 ports of 
Galicia (NW Spain). Here, the differences between 
the total catches estimated by the model and those 
determined directly at these ports were not signifi-
cant. Finally, the model was also used in the veined 
squid (L. forbesii) fishery of Scotland (Young et al. 
2006), where alternative parameterization was car-
ried out. One of the results shown by these works 
was that the predicted catches were higher than the 
official figures, although similar trends were evi-
dent. These significant discrepancies between the 
official landing records and the real catches intro-
duce a bias, which usually conceals fluctuations in 
the abundance of the species.
This paper used data collected on the squid L. 
vulgaris from the Ría de Vigo and the Aldán Cove. 
Data on the fishery were collected in interview sur-
veys. The objectives of this work were to estimate 
the discrepancies between estimated catches from 
the model and the catches officially recorded, and to 
analyse the trend of catches and CPUEs between 
2011 and 2015 in the Ría de Vigo and adjacent 
areas. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study area
The study area includes the Ría de Vigo, the Cove 
of Aldán and the adjacent continental shelf (Fig. 1). 
The main reason for this choice is that it is not pos-
sible to separate the origin of the European squid 
landings between these areas. In many cases, the 
same boats operate all over these areas, depending 
on the type of gear they use. The vessels that fish in 
these three areas do not report their catches jointly 
in the official statistics, but at different ports. How-
ever, the European squid of these three areas likely 
constitutes a unit of population, whose distribution 
is influenced by its trophic and reproductive migra-
tions (Guerra and Rocha 1994, Simón et al. 1996, 
Moreno et al. 2015). The fish markets considered 
were Baiona, Canido, Cangas, Moaña, Panxón and 
Vigo (Fig. 1).
Official data of European squid catches
Data on official E u r o p e a n  squid landings in the 
fish markets from 1997 to 2015 (both inclusive) were 
downloaded from the website of the Plataforma Tec-
nolóxica de Pesca de Galicia (PTPG1 2016). Data were 
collected from all the fish markets of the Ría de Vigo 
and two fish markets of the Ría de Pontevedra (Aldán-
Hío and Bueu; Fig. 1). The calculated annual average 
corresponds to full calendar years (January-December).
 Interviews to calculate the Gómez-Muñoz model 
Appendix 1 shows the protocol followed in 
each interview. The interviewees included profes-
sional and sport fishermen, fish sellers, members 
of fishermen’s associations and owners of bars 
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who have fished or purchased L. vulgaris from 
the study area within the period 2011- 2015. This 
period was chosen because the memory of the 
interviewees becomes too imprecise and unreliable 
beyond five years (Gómez-Muñoz pers. com.). In 
order to calculate the minimum number of inter-
views required for each fishing gear, the method 
proposed by Guerra and Sánchez Lizaso (1998) 
was used. It was assumed that the monthly catch 
(kg) per trip (Ct) fits to a bell-shaped distribution 
when the sample size is large enough (Rocha et al. 
2004). A standard error of 5% was accepted. 
However, when obtaining the minimum number 
of interviews required for that error was not possi-
ble, 10% or 15% were accepted. To calculate the 
maximum and minimum number of vessels using 
a certain gear, the official data recorded on the 
website of the Plataforma Tecnolóxica de Pesca de 
Galicia (PTPG2 2016) were taken into account as 
the maximum number.
This website provides the following informa-
tion: i) the number of vessels registered in Galicia 
that have permission to fish with each type of gear 
(“permex”); ii) the types of gear that each vessel is 
allowed to use; iii) the fishing ground in which the 
vessels fish, and iv) the home port of each vessel. 
When the website of the Plataforma Tecnolóxica de 
Pesca did not have a registered gear (i.e. hand-jiggs), 
or there was evidence that the maximum number 
of vessels using a gear was much lower than the 
number of vessels with that “permex”, we used the 
maximum reported in the interviews. In the case of 
hand-jig, fishing with this gear is carried out on foot 
or with recreational boats by sport fishermen or re-
tirees and is therefore not officially recorded. The 
minimum number of vessels used was always the 
one obtained in the interviews.
Vessels (small boats) that own a “permex” to 
fish with small gillnets (racú and others) and small 
longlines (palangrillos) also have permissions to use 
others. In that scenario, fishermen use “permex” 
at their best convenience. Nevertheless, t h e  inter-
views showed that the vessels that had “permex” 
for small gillnets used them preferentially. In this 
case, the minimum number of interviews required 
was calculated considering that the maximum num-
ber of vessels fishing with gillnets is equivalent to 
the number of vessels with “permex” for that fish-
ing gear, and the minimum is the lowest possibility 
other than zero, that is, one boat.
Non-valid interviews or “outliers” were discard-
ed following the criteria of Rocha et al. (2004). In 
particular, it is not possible for M (parameter 6 in 
Appendix 1) to be before S (1) or after its end (S+L–
1); M must therefore lie during the fishing season. In 
other words, all observations that fulfil the require-
ment M<S if S+L<12 or M+12>S+L were discarded. 
Owing to the uniformity of the catch distribution and 
the fact that the distribution of the maximum catch 
departs from normality, the statistical method of 
Tukey (1977) was used to exclude outliers from the 
interview data. Therefore, any Cmax per haul, vessel 
or trip was considered to be an outlier if it did not 
fall within the interval Me+G1.5H, where Me is the 
Fig. 1. – Map of the study area, composed of the Ría de Vigo, the Aldán Cove and the adjacent continental shelf, with the position of 
the ports where squid is landed. In striped pattern, Grand Sole fishing grounds where the Galician fishing fleet operates (48°N-54°30’N. 
ICES Divisions VIIb, VIIc, VIIj, VIIk). (Source: Rocha et al. 2004). 
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median of the maximum catches and H the distance 
between the third (Q3) and the first (Q1) quartile of 
those catches.
The Gómez-Muñoz model
Eighty-one interviews were conducted between 15 
April and 27 November 2015. Only 38 of them were 
introduced in the model. The selection was based on 
the criterion that all interviews had sufficient data and 
exceeded the minimum number required (Table 1). 
Appendix 2 shows the data obtained from these inter-
views. The CPUE (catch per trip, Ct) and the total catch 
(TC) were calculated for a model year between 2011 
and 2015 using the data collected from the interviews 
and following the steps indicated by Gómez-Muñoz 
(1990).
The first step is for the interviewee to determine 
whether, during the fishing season, the decrease of 
CPUE after the peak (I) was I=1 (slow) I=2 (medium) 
or I=3 (fast), as seen in Figure 2. This datum will be 
used to transform the bell-shaped function f(x)=e^(–
x^2/2) to obtain a curve of the monthly CPUE (Ct).
 In case of I=1, f(x) is calculated with 
x=[I(t–S)+Z(t–S–L+1)]/(L–1)
where t is a specific month within the fishing season 
(t=S, ..., S+L–1) and Z the time elapsed between the 
start of the season and the month of maximum catch 
(M). Z is obtained with the equation
Z = (M – S)I/(S+L–1–M)
while if I=2 or I=3 occur, f(x) will be calculated using
x=[I(t–S–L+1)+Z(t–S)]/(L–1)
In this case Z corresponds to the time elapsed be-
tween M and the end of the season and is obtained with 
the equation
Z=I(S+L–M–1)/(M–S)
Once the value of f(x) is known, the CPUE (catch 
per trip, Ct) is estimated from
Ct=[Cmax(f(x) – f(I))+Cmin(1–f(x)/[1–f(I)]
The values of Ct obtained will range within the val-
ues of Cmin and Cmax.
The method specified in Rocha et al. (2004) was 
used to determine the distribution of Ct and to calculate 
its standard error. 
These data can be used to calculate the TC per port 
or area by means of several equations, depending on 
the information available. If the total number of trips 
made by the whole fleet (V) is known, TC can be 
calculated with TC=C–·V, where C– corresponds to the 
mean value of Ct, that is, C–=ΣCt/L. In V is not known, 
its value can be estimated by V=v·B·L, where v is the 
number of fishing trips per month made by each vessel 
and B the number of vessels engaged in this fishing per 
type of fishing gear, resulting in TC=C–·v·B·L. How-
ever, the most accurate way to estimate the total catch 
is by multiplying the monthly CPUE per trip (Ct) by 
v(t), which is the total number of trips per month, that 
is, TC=ΣCt·v(t).
Comparison of the official landings in the fish 
markets with the results of the model
We verified which percentage of the L. vulgaris 
catches is able to predict the Gómez-Muñoz model 
for the Ría de Vigo. To this end, the TCs of all fishing 
gears obtained by the model were added together. The 
reason for this addition is that the official landings 
data for each species are the result of the sum of all 
landings at each port, regardless of the fishing gear 
used or the place of origin of the fishery. Official 
data of landings were converted to annual, and the 
average for the study 5-year period (2011-2015) was 
calculated. The undeclared percentage is estimated 
afterwards.
Estimation of the fishing effort
The easiest method for measuring the effort made by 
the fleet of the L. vulgaris artisanal fishery is in number 
of trips. However, it should be taken into account that the 
characteristics of the trips differ depending on the fishing 
gear used. Some of these characteristics are the duration 
of the trip, the time of departure, the distance travelled 
and the area in which each fishing gear operates. In order 
to estimate the number of fishing trips per month made 
by each vessel and the total number of trips made by 
the whole fleet, we applied the method described in the 
Gómez-Muñoz model (Gómez-Muñoz 1990).
Fig. 2. – Types of rate of CPUE decrease after the peak in a fishing 
season. 1 slow; 2, medium; 3, fast. S, month in which the fishing 
season starts.
Table 1. – Loligo vulgaris. Data used to calculate the minimum 
number of interviews and number of interviews conducted for each 
type of fishing gear. HJB, hand-jig from boat; HJL, hand-jig from 
land; MaxNV, maximum number of vessels; MinNIR, minimum 
number of interviews required; MinNV, minimum number of ves-
sels; NIC, number of interviews conducted.
Fishing gear  MinNV MaxNV MinNIR NIC
HJB 58 71 2 9
HJL Winter 33 60 3 10
Summer 60 92 5
Boliche 19 24 1 5
Boat seine 25 39 8 13
Racú 1 5 1 1
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RESULTS
Vessel characteristics
 
Table 2 shows the number and main characteristics 
of the vessels per fishing gear which yielded squid 
landings in the three areas over the study period. Hand-
jig from land is shown in Table 1.
Official statistics
Considering the fish markets of Baiona, Canido, 
Cangas, Moaña, Panxón and Vigo (Fig. 1), the L. 
vulgaris official landings in the whole Ría de Vigo 
between 1997 and 2015 (Fig. 3) displayed a seasonal 
pattern with maximum values in autumn and winter 
(black dots in Fig. 4). The distribution did not vary 
for the landings in the same fish markets over the 
period 2011-2015 (white dots in Fig. 4), when the 
interviews were applied. When the squid landings 
from the port of Vigo were removed and landings 
from the nearby ports of Aldán-Hío and Bueu (Fig. 
1) were added, the distribution changed dramatically 
(Fig. 5). In this case, landings were concentrated al-
most exclusively between July and October for both 
the periods 1997-2015 (black dots) and 2011-15 
(white dots).
The historical series of official landings shows 
that there was a decrease of 82.2% over the period 
2011-15 (black bars in Fig. 6). After removing the of-
ficial landings in the port of Vigo and adding the fish 
markets of Aldán-Hío and Bueu (white bars in Fig. 6), 
the decrease in the volume of landings was less pro-
Table 2. – Number and main characteristics of the vessels per fishing gear which yielded squid landings in the three areas over the study 
period. HJB, hand-jig from boat; Boliche, beach seine; BS, boat seine; GRT, gross register tonnage; HP, horse power. 
Fishing gear NoV GRT / HP Observations
HJB 141 0.055-0.080 / 15 NoV obtained by adding the information of the interviews on each port.
Boliche, Vigo 67 39.84 / 28.32 These figures are the vessels officially registered. Interviews and 
Peleteiro et al. (2008) reported that only between 19 and 24 of these 
vessels were really operational, as shown in Table 1.Boliche, Aldán-Hio and Bueu 40 3.35 / 39.84
BS 39 72.54 / 278.68
Racú 5 4.70 / 41.25
Fig. 3. – Loligo vulgaris. Seasonal and interannual variability of the 
official landings of squid (kg) in the whole Ría de Vigo (fish markets 
of the ports of Baiona, Canido, Cangas, Moaña, Panxón and Vigo) 
between 1997 and 2015.
Fig. 4. – Loligo vulgaris. Monthly average and standard devia-
tion of the official landings of squid (103 kg) in the whole Ría de 
Vigo (ports of Baiona, Canido, Cangas, Moaña, Panxón and Vigo) 
between 1997 and 2015 (black dots) and between 2011 and 2015 
(white dots).
Fig. 5. – Loligo vulgaris. Monthly average and standard deviation 
of official landings of squid (103 kg) in the Ría de Vigo, excluding 
the landings from the fish market of the port of Vigo and including 
those of Aldán-Hio and Bueu, between 1997 and 2015 (black dots) 
and between 2011 and 2015 (white dots).
Fig. 6. – Loligo vulgaris. Annual average and standard deviation of 
official landings of squid (103 kg) in the whole Ría de Vigo (fish 
markets in the ports of Baiona, Canido, Cangas, Moaña, Panxón 
and Vigo) and in the Ría de Vigo after adding the Aldán-Hío and 
Bueu fish markets and subtracting the data from the fish market of 
the port of Vigo, 1997-2015.
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nounced (71.5%). Considering the period 1997-2015, 
the reduction in landings would be 91.2%.
On the other hand, the landings in the fish mar-
ket of the port of Vigo throughout the study period 
(1997-2015) represented 95.9% of the total landings, 
varying between 84.1% (recorded in 1998) and 99.7% 
(recorded in 2009).
The Gómez-Muñoz model 
According to the results obtained with this model 
(Table 3, Appendix 3), L. vulgaris caught using differ-
ent fishing gears over the period 2011-2015 displayed a 
bell-shaped distribution, with minimum catches in the 
winter months and a peak between August and Sep-
tember (Fig. 7). It should be noted that the catch dis-
tribution with beach seine differed strikingly from the 
others because fishing with this gear is only allowed 
from July to October (RAGG 2011). It can also be 
observed that beach seines and small gillnets, were 
the two fishing gears with the largest Ct in September.
Adding up the result obtained with the Gómez-
Muñoz model for all fishing gears (Fig. 7), it is more 
apparent that fishing o f  European squid is carried 
out throughout the year and follows a bell-shaped 
distribution, the lowest values being in January and the 
highest in September.
Comparison between the results of the  Gómez-
Muñoz model and the official landings of the fish 
markets in the Ría de Vigo indicates that 41.8% 
of the catches would not have been declared. If the 
data of the landings in the port of Vigo are not 
taken into account and the landings from Aldán-Hío 
and Bueu are added, the model calculates a percent-
age of catches 98.4% higher than the average landings 
declared in the fish markets.
Fishing effort and characteristics of the fishing 
trips by fishing gear
The reported fishing effort (v), measured in number 
of fishing trips per month per boat, and total fishing 
effort (V), measured in number of trips made by the 
whole fleet, are shown in Appendix 2 and its average, 
calculated by the Gómez-Muñoz model, in Table 4.
The hand-jig from land is mainly used during the 
hours of dawn and dusk along the coast, mainly from lit 
structures such as docks or bridges. The hand-jig from 
boat operates in the same hours, usually around head-
lands. Boat seine vessels sail one or two hours before 
Table 3. – Loligo vulgaris. Ct (kg of squid per trip or CPUE) results of the Gómez-Muñoz model for each fishing gear and TC estimated 
in kilograms (kg). M, month; HJL, hand-jig from land; HJB, hand-jig from boat; BAHB, boliche from Aldán-Hio and Bueu fishing 
ports; the boliche is a beach seine; BS, boat seine; R, racú, which is a small gillnet.
M HJL HJB BV BAHB BS R TC
1 0.30 1.10 0.19 0.09 0.50 0.50 2.67
2 0.36 1.29 0.19 0.09 0.81 3.73 6.46
3 0.51 1.74 0.19 0.09 1.58 8.05 12.15
4 0.81 2.60 0.19 0.09 3.13 13.37 20.18
5 1.29 4.02 0.19 0.09 5.63 19.30 30.51
6 1.88 5.94 0.19 0.09 8.70 25.22 42.01
7 2.40 8.02 0.34 0.30 11.34 30.31 52.71
8 2.60 9.67 4.67 6.36 12.40 33.77 69.47
9 2.40 10.30 14.00 19.40 11.34 35.00 92.44
10 1.88 9.67 4.67 6.36 8.70 33.77 65.05
11 1.29 8.02 0.34 0.30 5.63 30.31 45.89
12 0.81 5.94 0.19 0.09 3.13 25.22 35.37
Mean Ct 1.38 5.69 2.11 2.78 6.08 21.55 6.59
TC(kg) 15043.89 125190.63 11313.70 8883.07 41703.21 25855.55 227990.04
Fig. 7. – Loligo vulgaris. Monthly Ct (kg per trip or CPUE) of the 
set of fishing gears that operated in the Ría de Vigo and adjacent 
areas during the period 2011-2015 according to the Gómez-Muñoz 
model.
Table 4. – Average number of fishing trips per month per boat (v) and average number of trips made by the whole (V) by fishing gear. HJL, 
hand-jig from land; HJB, hand-jig from boat; Boliche, beach seine; BS, boat seine.
Fishing gear v V Observations
HJL 13 10920 Fishing activities take place approximately 20 days per month from June 
to September. The rest of the year 10 days per month. 
It also depends on the weather.HJB 13 21996
Boliche, Vigo 20 5360 Fishing activities take place from July to October.
Boliche, Aldán-Hio and Bueu 20 3200
BS 16 6864
Racú 20 1100
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sunset and return one or two hours after sunrise.They 
operate from the area surrounding the Cíes Islands up 
to 7 km into the Ría de Vigo. The beach seine vessels 
mainly fish near beaches during daylight hours and a 
trip can last from 4 to 8 hours. The racú is used in ei-
ther day or night shifts, on the rocks very close to the 
shore and up to 13 km into the Ría de Vigo.
DISCUSSION
Application of the Gómez-Muñoz model
A variety of interview methods have been devised 
to elicit fisheries information when formal monitor-
ing data are unavailable (e.g. Scholz et al. 2004, Jones 
et al. 2008). Fisheries of the European squid in the 
area studied lack the capacity to carry out formal 
monitoring, especially given that these fisheries are 
typically small-scale, use unofficial landing sites, and 
are usually multi-species and multi-gear (Xunta de 
Galicia 2004). 
Interviews with harvesters where informants are 
asked to recall extraction over a period of time are of-
ten used to quantify use of wildlife resources (Wynne 
and Cote 2007). These surveys can generate informa-
tion with less effort than more intensive methods such 
as daily interviews (Jones et al. 2008). However, little 
is known about the quality of the information reported 
in interviews with long recall periods and, hence, the 
same happens with their reliability as indicators of 
trends. We know of only one study that formally vali-
dates the results of rapid assessment interviews, which 
is about forest product harvesting with data on true 
levels of harvesting over a year (Gavin and Anderson 
2005). In the present case, we decided that the data ob-
tained from the interviewees represented their memory 
of up to five years before. Apart from the advice given 
by the model’s author, this criterion was selected in 
this way after most of the people related to this fishery 
answered to the interviewer that approximately that 
was the period they could remember, and also because 
they answered that the decline of the squid fishery was 
about five or six years ago. 
The first difficulty with the Gómez-Muñoz model 
occurred in collecting the interviews. We found that 
the interviews for different types of small gillnet and 
small longlines could not be used for two reasons: i) an 
excessive number of vessels with “permex” for these 
gears, and ii) limited information on how many vessels 
were actually using them and/or how regularly. This 
prevented us from calculating the minimum number of 
interviews required.
On the other hand, interviews with skippers, crews 
and other people related to the fishery provided a means 
to check the data obtained from logbooks or samples 
taken in the fish markets while we were collecting so-
cio-economic data (Young et al. 2006). Compared with 
formal monitoring systems, the data obtained from 
the interviews are not independently verified and this 
may be a problem for their sensitivity. However, the 
interview system is less expensive than these monitor-
ing systems or even than observation on board and, if 
handled sensibly, may help to build a rapport between 
scientists and fishermen (Young et al. 2006).
One of the problems of using interviews to check 
the status of any fishery is to address the reliability of 
data obtained from interviews and its use in monitor-
ing trends. Numerous factors affect the reliability of 
the information reported in interviews, including mis-
remembering and active misleading of the researcher 
(Bradburn et al. 1987). For some of these reasons, or 
because the interviews provided insufficient data or 
exceeded the minimum number required, 53% of the 
interviews obtained in this study were rejected (Ta-
ble 1). As stated in the material and methods section, 
non-valid interviews or ‘‘outliers’’ were discarded 
following the criteria by Rocha et al. (2004). Despite 
the 53% reduction in the number of interviews, the 38 
valid interviews were sufficient to meet the require-
ments of the number required for each type of fishing 
gear, which in total were 20 (Table 1). However, the 
greater the number of interviews, the more accurate 
estimates of model parameters are. It appears that the 
most reliable are the average values of the Cmax and 
Cmin, as well as the month when the Cmax is most 
frequently attained (Gómez-Muñoz 1990). Further-
more, if interviews are carried out on a monthly basis 
over a suitable period of time or during the season 
with the highest catch, the model parameters have a 
greater precision, generating more accurate estimates 
of catches.
In the study in which the model was first applied 
(Simón et al. 1996), two species of squid (L. vulgaris 
and L. forbesii) were caught in the NW of the Iberian 
Peninsula. However, since the early 1990s, L. forbesii 
has disappeared from much of the southern part of its 
former range, with catches off the Iberian Peninsula, 
for example, declining dramatically during the 1990s 
(Chen et al. 2006). In the present scenario our analysis 
was simplified by this fact. However, as the boliche 
catches both juveniles of L. vulgaris and Alloteuthis 
spp., the TC calculated for this fishing gear (Table 3) 
is overvalued.
Although here vessels or fishermen whose target 
species is L. vulgaris (hand-jig from boat and hand-jig 
from land) are analysed along with vessels and fishing 
gears that caught this species as by-catch (boliche, boat 
seine and racú), no special difficulties were encoun-
tered in obtaining the parameters used by the model 
with sufficient accuracy from valid interviews. 
One aspect that should be taken into consideration 
is that, although in this harvesting all the fishing opera-
tions last one day, the real value of the fishing effort 
obtained (number of trips per day, Ct) varies according 
to the characteristics of the boats or the capture being 
made on foot by a single fisherman.
Parameters 1, 2 and 6 (S, L and M, respectively, 
Appendix 1) of the Gómez-Muñoz model all involve 
similar units (months), so a comparison of the relative 
effects of these vectors on the results of the model is 
appropriate. However, the remaining parameters (ex-
cepting 7 and 8, which are the minimum and maximum 
captures, Cmin and Cmax, respectively) have different 
dimensions, which can cause difficulties in interpreting 
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the model. The units of these two parameters are given 
in kilograms per haul (kg/haul) and a small variation in 
these parameters will obviously result in a large change 
in catches per unit of effort (Ct, Table 3), making the 
results of the model very easily affected by them. Based 
on our experience with the interviewed fishermen, one 
of the most difficult parameters to obtain is the maxi-
mum catch per trip (Cmax). Given the sensitivity of 
the model to the Cmax parameter, in future work to be 
carried out in this area and with this species it would be 
very advisable to refine this parameter in the interview 
protocol.
Because there was no element of comparison, the 
accuracy of the model could not be calculated in the 
present paper. However, previous studies demon-
strated that the model can estimate catches and CPUE 
accurately and reliably in both small-scale fisheries 
of cephalopod species (Simón et al. 1996, Otero et al. 
2005, Rocha et al. 2006, Young et al. 2006) and large-
scale finfish fisheries (Rocha et al. 2004). 
As in the above-cited studies, our analysis shows 
that the model-based estimates were significantly larger 
than those based on fish market receipts and invoices, 
indicating that our sampling approach yields better 
estimates of TC than those based on official statistics.
Explanation of the trends of catches estimated with 
the model 
Results of the Gómez-Muñoz model indicated 
that the L. vulgaris catches are carried out through-
out the whole year in the Ría de Vigo and adjacent 
area, although, as reflected in data collected both 
officially and from the interviews, they experience 
variations in abundance, geographic distribution 
and size of individuals throughout the year. This is 
mainly a consequence of the biological cycle of the 
species (Guerra and Rocha 1994, Moreno et al. 
2015). Furthermore, European squid catches could 
also be influenced by other factors, such as the gear 
used or the climatological conditions. The decrease 
in the number of squid catches in winter coincides 
with i) an adverse meteorology that prevents fishing; 
ii) the absence of much of the L. vulgaris population, 
which withdraws to deeper waters of the continen-
tal shelf; and iii) the presence of only the largest 
European squids (Moreno et al. 2015, informa-
tion obtained in the interviews). The increase in 
catches detected by the model, with its maximum 
in late summer and early autumn, corresponds to 
the recruitment period of the cohort born in the 
previous winter (December-February) and the re-
turn to the coast of the mature individuals for the 
egg-laying (Moreno et al. 2015). The fact that beach 
seines and small gillnets are the fishing gears with 
the highest Ct (in September) is mainly due to i) the 
efficiency of the technique, capable of obtaining a 
larger number of catches in a shorter time; and ii) the 
coincidence of the area in which the fishing gear is 
used with the area in which the squid population 
is concentrated at that time, which is the interior of 
the Ría de Vigo (Xunta de Galicia 2004).
Explanation of the discrepancies between the 
catches estimated from the model and the catches 
officially recorded
Inconsistency was detected between the official 
squid landing data and the catches calculated using the 
interview model. Since the method used to estimate 
TC from the model always considers the maximum 
possible number of vessels, this estimate represents an 
upper limit of the capture, so the percentage discrep-
ancies with official statistics are maximum estimates. 
Furthermore, the annual distribution of Ct coincides 
with that of the official landings data neither for the 
period 1997-2015 (Fig. 3 and black dots in Fig. 4) nor 
for the period 2011-15 (white dots in Fig. 4). While 
the records of official landings have two maxima, one 
in winter and the other in late summer-early autumn 
(white dots in Fig. 4), only the latter appears in the 
interview model (Fig. 7). 
Given the suspicion that this maximum in winter 
reflected in the official annual landings was the prod-
uct of squid landings in the port of Vigo from trawl-
ing in the Grand Sole, the staff of a fish marketing 
company from the port of Vigo were interviewed. 
This company trades with squid catches from both 
Grand Sole and the Ría de Vigo and adjacent area. 
The results of the interviews with workers of this 
company clearly indicated (data not shown) that 
the squid catches that arrive at the port from the 
Ría de Vigo are only acquired in the beach seine 
season, while those coming from outside the Ria 
de Vigo arrive throughout the year almost constant-
ly and depend on the demand (not on the biological 
seasonality of the species), which increases slightly 
in summer. Regarding the proportion obtained from 
each source, the interviewees indicated that even in 
the beach seine season, L. vulgaris catches from the 
Ría de Vigo do not exceed 5% of those coming from 
Grand Sole. In view of this, we decided to collect 
data of the official landings of the Ría de Vigo 
again adding the Aldán-Hío and Bueu fish markets 
and excluding the port of Vigo, which, in addition to 
having landings of L. vulgaris from Grand Sole, also 
had landings of Loligo forbesii in a  proportion not 
evaluated. The platform PTPG1 (2016) began to dis-
tinguish L. vulgaris from L. forbesii (“lura colorada”) 
landings only after 2015. With the new graph of 
official landings obtained by this procedure (Fig. 
5), it was observed that, following the interview 
model (Fig. 7), the winter maximum did not exist, 
in contradiction with previous studies (Guerra and 
Rocha 1994) that showed L. vulgaris in the Ría de 
Vigo to have a bimodal seasonality, resulting from 
the appearance of two cohorts per year, one in 
winter and one in summer. Our results suggest 
that this discrepancy is due to an artefact caused 
by the type of fishing gears used to catch the spe-
cies, which are not used in winter. In addition, the 
removal of the port of Vigo significantly reduced 
the volume of total squid catches, even though the 
Aldán-Hío and Bueu markets were included (Fig. 
6).
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The difference obtained between the the official 
landings and the results of the Gómez-Muñoz 
model, or the undeclared percentage, was 98.4% for 
the ría without taking into account the port of Vigo 
but adding the Aldán-Hío and Bueu fish markets. 
The fishing effort corresponding to each fishing 
gear (Table 4) may explain this incongruity. Though 
the number of fishing trips in a month per boat (v) 
was higher for the beach seine and racú, it was not 
the same for the total number of trips made by each 
whole fleet (V). In the case of the racú this is be-
cause, although it practically fishes throughout the 
year, it had a fleet of just five boats. In the case of the 
beach seine, it only operates from July to October. 
The hand-jig, both from land and from boat, showed 
the highest total number of trips because of the high 
number of fishers and vessels engaged in this type 
of fishing and the fact that they are active almost 
throughout the year. Thus, the fishing gear to which 
the majority of the total fishing effort corresponds 
would not be taken into account by the official sta-
tistics but by the Gómez-Muñoz model.
Possible causes of the decrease in catches
In this context, L. vulgaris catches may have de-
creased because a) there were fewer squids in the 
fishing grounds than in previous years; or b) the 
squid abundance was the same but they were less 
accessible to fishing gears, leading to decreased 
catchability. This tendency seemed to persist in the 
following years, 2016 and 2107, with a slight increase 
in 2018, as is reflected in the official landings (PTPG1 
2016).
 Data on the reduction of egg masses offered 
by the project CEFAPARQUES (Guerra et al. 
2017), and the reduction of loliginid paralarvae 
collected with the multi-net trawl gear during the 
LARECO project (http://www.lareco.iim.csic.es), 
which dropped from 5.12 individuals/1000 m3 to 1.3 
individuals/1000 m3  between 2012 and 2014 (Olmos 
2018), suggest that squid abundance in the Ría de 
Vigo has actually declined. This drop in abun-
dance could be because i) natural mortality has 
increased, ii) fishing mortality h a s  increased, and 
iii) L. vulgaris circumvent the Ría de Vigo for some 
reason.
The increase in natural mortality may have oc-
curred. The mechanism could be as follows: under 
upwelling conditions loliginid larvae are retained in 
the water column (Roura et al. 2016), whereas they 
would be more dispersed in a downwelling situa-
tion occupying areas where conditions (particularly 
prey) were less favourable for their survival. This 
scenario of unfavourable conditions is supported 
by results showing that upwelling persistence and 
intensity have decreased over the last f e w  dec-
ades (Álvarez-Salgado et al. 2008, Pérez et al. 
2010). In these conditions, trophic networks become 
more complex, and zooplankton biomass decreases 
(Bode et al. 2006), resulting in an unfavourable 
environment for L. vulgaris a n d  thus increasing 
its natural mortality. However, this scenario could 
also support the hypothesis that the adults of L. vul-
garis circumvent the Ría de Vigo and adjacent area 
and likely migrate further north into cooler wa-
ters, as apparently occurred in the case of Loligo 
forbesii in the Iberian Peninsula (Chen et al. 2006). 
Concerning fishing mortality, we observed a slight 
increase in the fishing effort targeting L. vulgaris 
during the course of the interviews to obtain the 
basic parameters of the model, so the influence of 
overfishing on the decrease of catches should not 
be ruled out, although it has not been addressed 
in this study.
CONCLUSIONS
We conclude that the Gómez-Muñoz model can 
produce independent estimates of catch/effort data 
based on interview data, which can be used to estimate 
effort and landings. However, there is a discrepancy 
of 41.8% between the officially declared landings in 
the Ría de Vigo and the catches estimated by the in-
terview model when the landings in all fish markets 
are considered. The the figure rises to 98.4% when the 
Aldán-Hío and Bueu fish markets but not the port 
of Vigo are taken into account. The reasons for this 
discrepancy are that L. vulgaris catches from other 
fishing areas (mainly Grand Sole) are registered in 
the fish market of the port of Vigo and Loligo forbesii 
catches from Grand Sole are registered together with 
L. vulgaris catches. Finally, it was confirmed that there 
is a decrease in squid catches for the Ría de Vigo and 
adjacent area, which is estimated to be 82.2% for the 
period 2011-2015.
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Appendix 1. – Questionnaire to obtain data about the European squid population of the study area.
Gómez-Muñoz interview
Interview No.: 
Interview date:   Interviewer name:
Commercial: Boliche Boat seine Trammel Hand-jigs other 
Recreational: Hand-jigs from boat or from land
Port: Aldán,  Cangas,  Moaña,  Bueu,  Vigo,  Canido,  Panxón,  Baiona
Basic parameters
1. S: Month in which the fishing season starts (January=1)
2. L: Length of fishing season in months.
3. I:  Rate of decrease in catches after the peak (1, slow; 2, medium; 3, fast).
4. v: Number of fishing trips per month per boat (fishing effort) 
5. N: Number of hauls per boat per trip
6. M: Month of maximum catch (peak of the fishery)
7. Cmin: Minimum catch in one haul (kg/h). A zero is not valid.
8. Cmax: Maximum catch in one haul (kg/h).
9. B: Number of vessels engaged in this fishing per type of fishing gear.
10. V: Total number of trips made by the whole fleet (total fishing effort)
Other information
The target species are Loligo vulgaris and/or Alloteuthis spp.
Fishing grounds.
Spawning grounds within the whole Ría de Vigo and Aldán Cove.
Spawning season.
Maximum and minimum sizes (10 cm-45 cm).
Behaviour.
Appendix 2. – Data obtained from interviews, used in the Gómez-Muñoz model. CF, commercial fishing; RF, recreational fishing. S, 
month in which the fishing season stars (January=1); L, length of fishing season in months; I, rate of decrease in catches after the peak 
(1, slow; 2, medium; 3, fast). v, number of fishing trips per month per boat (CPUE); N, number of hauls per boat per trip; M, month of 
maximum catch (peak of the fishery); Cmin, minimum catch (kg) in one haul (a zero is not valid); Cmax, maximum catch (kg) in one 
haul; B, number of vessels engaged in this fishing per type of fishing gear; V, total number of trips made by the whole fleet (total effort).
Type Gear Port From S L I v N M Cmin Cmax B V
RF Hand-jig Vigo Land 6 12 3 20 50 8 0.1 3 3 7
RF Hand-jig Vigo Land 7 12 3 20 50 9 0.1 7 30 720
RF Hand-jig Baiona Land 7 5 3 20 50 8 0.1 5 20 200
RF Hand-jig Baiona Land 7 4 3 20 50 8 0.1 3 20 160
RF Hand-jig Vigo Land 6 12 2 4 90 9 0.1 1.4 30 144
RF Hand-jig Vigo Land 6 12 3 10 90 8 0.01 0.7 30 360
RF Hand-jig Vigo Land 6 12 2 20 90 9 0.5 3 30 720
RF Hand-jig Canido Land 6 7 2 20 90 9 0.5 2 10 140
RF Hand-jig Baiona Land 7 6 3 25 90 10 0.5 2 20 300
RF Hand-jig Cangas Land 1 12 2 20 90 8 0.5 4 10 240
RF Hand-jig Vigo Boat 7 12 3 20 50 11 3 15 30 720
CF Hand-jig Vigo Boat 6 4 3 20 90 9 0.1 5 30 240
RF Hand-jig Aldán Boat 7 4 3 24 50 8 0.2 25 20 192
RF Hand-jig Moaña Boat 6 12 3 20 40 8 0.1 10 35 840
RF Hand-jig Vigo Boat 6 12 2 4 90 9 0.1 0.5 30 144
RF Hand-jig Vigo Boat 6 12 3 12 90 9 0.1 7 30 432
RF Hand-jig Canido Boat 6 7 2 20 90 9 0.5 2 10 140
RF Hand-jig Baiona Boat 7 6 3 25 90 10 5 10.3 40 600
RF Hand-jig Cangas Boat 1 12 2 20 90 9 1.1 18 6 144
CF Seine Vigo Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 8 0.5 3 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 8 0.5 4 39 686
CF Seine Moaña Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 9 0.5 5 39 686
CF Seine Panxón Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 9 0.5 3 39 686
CF Seine Vigo Boat 1 11 2 16 8 8 0.5 20 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 10 0.25 25 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 2 0.5 17 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 11 0.4 23 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 8 0.75 15 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 12 0.75 12 39 686
CF Seine Bueu Boat 1 11 3 16 1-10 8 0.75 2 39 686
CF Seine Redondela Boat 1 11 2 16 2-9 8 0.5 22 39 686
CF Seine Vigo Boat 1 11 2 20 1-10 8 0.5 10 39 858
CF Boliche Moaña Boat 7 4 3 20 15 9 0.1 20 10 800
CF Boliche Moaña Boat 7 4 3 20 6 8 0.1 10 10 800
CF Boliche Panxón Boat 7 4 3 20 19 8 0.5 15 1 80
CF Boliche Canido Boat 7 4 3 20 6 9 0.5 10 1 80
CF Boliche Cangas Boat 7 4 3 40 73 9 0.5 15 8 128
CF Racú Cang/Redon Boat 1 11 2 20 5 9 0.5 35 5 1
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Appendix 3. – Ct (CPUE, kg of squid caught per trip) trend graphs of L. vulgaris in the Ría de Vigo for a model year (between 2011 and 2015) 
for each fishing gear, obtained by the model based on Gómez-Muñoz interviews.
